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HOW TO SPEND A WHEAT YIELDS 56

BUSHELS TO ACRE

ODELL DEDICATES

NEW SCHOOL HOUSE
We are well pleased with the results of our busi-

ness since opening here last March, and take this op-

portunity of expressing our gratitude to the buying

public by offering a

2(f Reduction in Boys' Clothing

250 2-Pi- ece Suits at one-fit- h

off the Regular Price.

WHITE SALMON.
T. Wyers, sr., has begun the erec-

tion of a store on tbe lots he recently
bought from Frank Groshong on
Jewett avenue. The building when
completed will be used as a meat und
vegetable market by Mr. Benton.

Mrs. J. G. Wyers, who has been
dangerously ill for the past three
weeks, is now out of danger and rap-

idly recovering.
Watch us grow. Jeweler Droike is

the proud father of a7SJ pound daugh-
ter. Mother and child are doing well.
The stork brought to the hunie of Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder a daughter weighing
10i pounds. Both mother and child
are doing well.

Theodore Adams has just completed
his residence on the tract re-

cently bought from Maine & Bowman.
The building is a handsome cottage
of five rooms with large pantry ami
bath room, aud finished with selected
Trout Lake yellow pine. It is one of
the finest residences in White Salmon.
The work was done by Maine A Co.

Dr. J. W. Gearhart has opened a
drug store iu the Jewett building.
Tbe store is a credit to White Salmon.
The stock aud furniture are complete

The goods have just been unpacked, and with the

land you have an opportunity to get just what you want.

Come and examine the goods. Satisfaction is guaranteed.

Special to the Glacier.
Uoldendale, Wash., Sept.

is about all done in Klicki-
tat county aud the threshers all report
a good yield, some Heidi going as
high as 56 bushels to the acre, all over
tre field. Klickitat county will har-
vest somewbeie in tbe neighborhood
of 2,000,000 bushels of grain this year,
and with the prevailing good prices
times are good and tbe farmers are all
In good spirits.

The new brick on tbe corner of
Main street and Columbia avenue is
about completed, and will be ready
for occupancy about October 1.

Railroad talk is now the order of
the .lay, aud every one is interested
in tbe movements along tbe North
bank of tbe Columbia, which mean so
much to this company.

Cases Before Superior Court.
Superior oourt convened last Tues-

day, and tbe following cases were dis-
posed of:

Moore & Co. vs. Peter Ahola, et al,
mortgage foreclosure; N. L5. Brooks
attorney for plaintiff. Judgment
taken.

Fiorina A. Lamb vs. Nathau II.
Lamb, divorce; N. B. Brooks for
plaintiff. Divorce granted.

Rudolph Lauterbaoh vs. C. D.
Moore, equity; William T. Darch for
plaintiff and W. H. Wilson for de-

fendant. Tbis case was not disposed
of at tbis time owing to tbe fact that
Mr. Wilson was not able to attend
court, and the case will probably be
submitted to tbe judge in the near
future by briefs for his consideration.

Philemon Renno vs. Viola Renno,
action for divorce; William T. Darch
for plaintiff. Divorce granted.

J. C. Crawford va. Interstate Invest-
ment Co., tax forclosure; W. B. Pres-b-

for plaintiff, postponed until
term.

N. J. Carwell vs. A. L. Hodson, et
al, note ; E. C. A N. L. V ard for
plaintiff. Judgment takeu.

Quite a little probate matter up for
consideration during tbe term.

Two-qua- rt combination hot water
bottle and fountain syringe guaranteed
for one year. Only 1.W1 at Clarke's.

VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

Houses and Lots
IN

Coe's Addition
Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.

Hardware Stewart's Furniture

aud neatly displayed Dr. Gearhart
reoontly passed the examination of
the state Pharmaceutical Board and
was awarded a diploma.

A grand ball will be given in Lauter-bach'- s

hall on Saturday night,Sopteni-be- r

!t0. J. G. Wyers will act as floor
manager.

KKOM TUB KNTKRCHISK.

Rev. Mr. Lewis is attending the an
nual meeting of the State Congrega-
tional association, now iu session at
Snohomish.

Hood Grosbong spent a few days iu
White Salmon visiting relatives here,
and left Tuesday on his way to Port-
land to visit the fair, where he in-

tends to spend a week. He will then
return to Baker county, Oregon, where
he has lived for the past seventeen
years. Mr. urosnong says u ne can
dispose of his property in Oregou he
will come to White Salmon to settle
down.

Joseph Gaeton of Portland lias been
a guest at tho Jewett home for the
past few days. Mr. Gaston is an old
time Oregon'iau. He founded the

Farmer of Portland and conduct-
ed that journal ioi a number of years.
He is looking utter the interests of

Hardware Dept.
Here again the enlargement is felt.

We buy the following goods by the
carload and pay cash:

Wire Fencing, Nails, Barbed

Wire, Mouldings, Doors, Windows

lath, Cement, Lime, Genuine

Wood Fibre Plaster, Sash Weights

Our contract tor tonnage in

Roofing and Paper, Paints Oils

and Glass, and quantities in

Cutlery, Axes, Edge Tools, Ash-

ing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition

and StOVeS, gives us the lowest

cost in the United States. Who sells
good goods cheap?

Seasonable Goods
Fly Paper, 50 sheets .45
Wire Ely Killers . . .10
Lawn Mowers 8.50 to 155.00

Ice Cream Freezers . .. 2.25 to 4.00
Ilaby Carriages and

.1.75 to 80.00
Trout Flies, per doz... .25 to 1.20
Leaders, 1 to 3 yards. . .05 to .30
Lineu aud Silk Lines. .05 to 1.75
Fly Poles 1.00 to 14.00
20 per cent discount on Shot Guns.

Linoleums, Shades, Oil
Oil Cloth, now arriving.

Separator

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS

Furniture Dept.
The enlargement of our

store to more than double
capacity gives us t lie wish-

ed for clmiiiM' oi buying in

the closes! way from foun-

tain hend ilie latest and
best and placing it in your
hands for less money than
small dealers pay. Our ex-

penses are oiily one-fourt-h

that of 1 he same size city
store. Our costs are the
same. Can there be any
question of where goods
are sold at lowest price?
We can prove it all in an
hour's inspection of our
beautiful new lines.

ilr,

i -
0d r for beautiful Crockery

plaoetl nine months since in Ger-

many, and Japan are now
due. We d. fy the competition of
any ston.

In Kitchen Goods of any kind

Tk, Granite, Copper, Nickle,

Aluminum,

we are putting out such a change in
pricing as must demand your atten-
tion to saving pennies and nickles.

DAY AT THE FAIR

Hood River, Or., Sept. 20.-E- ditor

Glacier: In view of the approaching
"Hood River Day" at the great fair,
and of the large number of school
children that are expecting to attend,
I wish to make a. few suggestions to
them and their teachers as to how to
put iu the day most profitably. As
the great majority of the Hood River
visitors only have one day to see all
there is to be seen, and in order that
they may see to their greatest profit,
I will offer this program, gained after
a weeks' experience in visiting the
fair.

Dou't waste auy time in the Audi-
torium building on program or "ap-
propriate exercises;" have them here
before you go or after you come back

but spend every minute in seeing
what you can't see or hear every day
in the week, and even then you can't
see a fourth part of what there is to
be seen. When you enter the grounds
go first to the Forestry building on
extreme west side of the grounds ; go
on through on a slow walk don't
stop, keep moving all the time; then
to the Washington and California
buildings, just north. Keep moving
all the time; then the great Oriental
and foreign exhibits buildings noth-
ing but junk shops with jabbering
salesmen and women pleading in ev-

ery imaginable jargon for you to buy
their wares. Go up one side and
down the other don't stop walk
fast until you are through. North
the Horticultural and Agricultural
hall and Manufacturing building.
Go through them as you did the Ori-

ental shops. Then the mineral exhib-
its. You will bave to walk slow here.
You could not hurry if you wanted
to. Those vast displays of earth's
hidden treasures cannot be over-looke-

One could spend a good half day
here and then not be satisfied. Next
is Machinery ball and the great South-
ern Pacific engine, weighing 110 tons;
then the government, geological or
irrigation building Don't step here;
nothing for children. Glance at the
Idaho, Utah, New York and other mi-

nor places and theu "hit the trail,"
and hit it straight. Do not turn to
the right hand or the left. Don't let
brass bands or Egyptian f i f and drum
allure you to go out of the straight
and narrow path that leads to the gov-
ernment buildings nearly half a mile
away walk fast. Don't be distracted
or allured by the babel of sounds that
assail your ears; don't waste a minute
or a cent buy nothing if you don't
want to be swindled, unless it is pea-

nuts or lemonade.
At the Government building take

the left entrance into the fisheries de-
partment. Walk briskly around, com-
mencing on your left and don't stop
too long to look at the seals. Thau
along the corridors to the main build-
ing. On entering turn to the left into
the postofnee department. Here you
will bave to stop and look. You have
now come to the exhibits par excel-
lence of the fair. The government
display is calculated to finish the day
here. I have spent the best part of
three days herejund calculate to bave
another good long one before its
close. The dead letter department n

whole show of itself; then the army
and navy departments, with their
wonderful display of ships, cannon,
guns of all sizes and kinds under the
sun; light bouses; panoramic views
of the great canyon of the Colorado;
the hospital corps; soldiers and sail-

ors; the great coining press aud bank
note making machine. Then there is
the historical and other exhibits-su- ch

as the medals made by the gov-
ernment aud preserved to worthy per-

sons; Washington's sword; Frank-
lin's staff; the magnificent swords,
pistols and silver ware presented to
Commodore Hull, by the states of Mas-

sachusetts aud Connecticut, aud very
many things that I could not tell you
of.

Then go to the Alaska aud Philip-
pine exhibits in the extreme east end
and look until the last minute. You
will know how fast the hours are go
ing by the chimes that try to make
one think that a tune is being played.
One may recognize some familiar
hymn if they try very hard.

In conclusion let me warn you.
Take your lunches. Don't think of

'buying a meal inside the grounds. It
means a waste of time, money and
temper and a sour stomach. And
don't lose your crowd 15,000 or 20,-00- 0

people in no uncommon thing at
the fair, and that is a lot of folks, 1

tell you, and a pour little Hood River
school boy or girl who gets away from
his friends is a small object to find.

But the beauty of tbis great fair is
at night, when ablaze with its myriads
of electrio lights. Then it seems like
a thing supernatural, like a nery,
dramatical city that vanishes with
a breath, aud true it is that a few
more days and it is gone forever.
Send the children ; let them see the
great centennial. It only costs them
a dollar you can afford tbis.

a. u. uuj.

MOUNT HOOD.
M. M. Hill, Fiank Stanton, U. A.

Newman and an Iowa friend, a Mr.
Fike, have again encamped in our
midst. Tbis time they are out on a
bear bunt, ibey bave taken Liouls
Burkhard as guide, and are now ex
ploring the deep ravines at the foot
of Mount Hood.

Mr. Kelley, one of the proprietors
of Mount Hood mill, has returned
from a week's visit at La Grande and
other points.

A carload of cows came up Satur-
day for Mount Hood and vicinity,
and another car is needed to supply
the demand.

Messrs. Eccles and Charley Bell
were seen on our streets Sunday.

W. S. Gribble and family returned
Saturday, after a wtek's sojourn at
the fair.

Take Kodol After Eating.
After a hearty nital a dose of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an auacK
of indigestion. Kodol is a thorough
digestant and a guaranteed cure for

gas on the stom
ach, weak heart, sour risings, bad
breath and nil stomach troubles. Sold
by G. E. Williams. "

'
Will Stay in Hood River,

The
.

remedy that makes you eat, sleep
H J 11- -1 V..V.1...,

and grow strong, caned raiinu inuicm
lw. ,..,! mi,iilalir Kw Williamswilt ut Bum - -

Pharmacy, Hood River. These great
nerve aim constitution ounuem cusiumy
50c per box, six boxes fz.ou.

Ttia livhimi on Irrigation bv Ed
mund T. Perkins, a engineer in the
land reclamation service, draw crowd
daily at the uovernmeni Duuaing,
Lewis and Clark exposition. Mr. Per-bin'- a

talks are illustrated by atereop- -

ticon views of various loo lities where
government irrigation work has oeen
undertaken. The pictures and the
lecture give one a great deal of useful
information about this important
subject. The entertainment la iree.

Odell, that thriving village known
hh the hub of the East Side baa prac-
tically a new school building a four-roo-

structure, model iu every re-

spect. The new building was dedi-
cated to the publio last Saturday
night, when there were spocial exer-cite-

and an al le address by J. II.
A( kertuau, ttato Miperintendf nt of
I ulilio iuKtruction, who came ull the

from Salem to la present on this
important occasion.

The address of welcome for the even-
ing was niario by Rev. Troy Shelley,
one of the pioneer educators of Wasco
county, and who for a number of
teima held the responsible position of
county school superintendent. W. A.
Wiley, superintendent of the Hood
Kiver schools, responded in a few
words to the address by Rev. Troy
Shelley.

Tho prorgam was somewhat altered
by the unavoidable absence of W. L.
Cams, chairman of the board of direc-
tors. Superintendent Ackerman spoke
at length on the consolidation of
country districts for high school
work. Mr. Ackerman has made this
subject his hobby for many years,
and has given the question a great
deal of study. He says that nowhere

-e iu the state of Oregon are condi-
tions so favorable for the inaugura-
tion of such a system as in Hood
River valley. The idoa is one central
high school supported by several dis-

tricts.
The Odell school building is now a

four-roo- house, with a large entrance
room under the bell tower, which can
be used for library purposes or place
( f meeting for the directors during a
hcssion of school, lly tho new addi-lim- i,

the capacity of the building has
I.' uioro than doubled. L. I),
linyod was the contractor in charge of
tho work, his bid for the same being

ur7.
Among the carpenters whose handi-

work shows up in the building were
K. L. Massey, Mr. Strong, M. D.
Odell, Thomas Lacy. H. M. Poole
diil the plastering and some carpenter
work, and Mr. Dunbar the painting.

The mem tiers of the board of direc-
tors under whoso supervision these
si lendid improvements were made are

V. L. Carues, L, A. E. Clark and
John R. Crosby.

Schcol in the Odell district will be-

gin next Monday with the following
corps of teachers: Professor S. J.
Knnes of llillsboro, principal; Miss
Thompson of The Dalles, iutermedi-- i

to; Miss Hull of Eugene, primary.
'1 lie ninth grade will be taught this
year.

DRIVE LAST SPIKE

ON THE DUFUR ROAD

Tracklaying on tho Dalles-Dufu- r

road was completed Monday noon,
and a portion of Wasco county which
produces 1, lIO,000 bushels of wheat
and thousands of hogs has been given
direct communication with the ont-sid- e

world. There were no special
ceremonies. Mo regular schedule has
.vet been established, as the road will
have to be ballasted before passenger
trattic begins.

Construction work on this road was
brgun in the spring of liXJ4. The
mute extends from The Dalles to Du-fu- r

along the Fifteen-Mil- e creek.
Track connection is made with the
Oiignn Railroad & Navigation Com-

pany at tho east end of the yards at
The Dalles; thence paralleling that
lino for a distance of about two miles
to the Columbia, near Heuferts; thence
swinging to the south and pursuing a
generally southerly course, Peters-
burg, tile first station is five miles
from the starting point, perpetuating
tho name of the farmer on whose land
tho townsito has been platted, This
point lias already furnished considera-
ble giain for shipment, and is at the
junction ot Eight-Mil- e creek with
Fifteen-M'le- . Cooper, the second
fetation, is nine miles toward the in-

terior; Colbys, US miles; Wreutbam,
15 miles; Rice, 18 miles; Uoyd, 25

miles, and Dufur, 30 miles.
At each of these stations grain ware

houses havo been erected or are iu
course of construction, and at all ex-

cept the last wheat has been loaded
on cars in large quantities and

oven before switches are put
in, cars boiug "spotted' on the main
line by tho construction train crew
and hauled back to market upon re-

turning from work each day.
Projected to traverse uregon trom

north to south, and finally to link
tho Columbia river basin with San
Francisco by a new and diiect line,
the corporation was organized under
the laws of Washington a year ago last
February, and construction work was
stalled about a month later. John
Hcimrich is president of the com-

pany; V. F. Nelson,
Julius L. Meier, secretary; John O.
Hcimrich, treasurer and general man-

ager, and George W. Joseph, attorney.

The Secret of Success.
Forty million bottles of August Flow-

er sold in the United States alone since
its introduction! And the demand for
it is still growing. Isn't that a tine
showing of success? Don't it prove
that August Flower has hud unfailing
success in the cure of indigestion and
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies of
health and happiness? Does it not af-

ford the best evidence that August
Flower is a sure specitic fr all stomach
nnd intestinal disorders? that it has
proved itself the best of all liver regu-

lators? August Flower lias a matchless
n cord of over thirty-fiv- e years in cur-i- i

g the ailing millions of these distress-iiL- r

complaints a success that is
wider in its scone every day, at

)i r iiicand abn ad, us the fame of Aug-

ust 1 lower spreads. Trial bottles, 25e:
rigulur size, 75c. For sale by C. N.
C'arke.

Advertised Letter List.
Ft r week ending September IS, 100 :

Mattio Hennett 2, Hertie Jackson,
May McCoy, S. T. Barnes, K. li.
Hair, S. S. ISoyse, Guiles Brusen,
Jas. E. Craib, Otho Dillon II, W. D.
Dtnereaux, Leu (ireer, Will Crey,
Pnoil Oilman, Johu Oannpn, T. W.

Hu n, H. C Johnson, J. W. Kirk-wui.-

Geo. 11. Lambersou, Hubert
Morton, M. E. Morse,' D. R. Mcin-
tosh, Walter Owen, J. M. Perry, Mr.
Sl .ck, G. W. Simms.

VM. VATE P. M. S,.

(end oi Lame Buck After 15 Years
of Suffering.

t have liecn troubled w ith lame back
or fifteen vearsand I found a complete
recovery i" the use ot Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," savs John G. Bisher, of
Gilliam, Hid. this liniment is also
w ittinut an Kjual for sprains and bruises.
It is for sale l.y i mains' rnarmacy.

Jiotiee.
All parties using our pasture north of

the O. R. AN. track, please call at the
office of John Leland Henderson and
teitle for same. Henderson &

large assortment on

"The Half Way House"

The Falls Hotel
GEO. W. CARTER, Prop.

The most beautiful spot on
the White Salmon river.

New house, 20 fine, large
rooms, newly furnished.

Large feek barn in connec-

tion. Husum, Wash.

5000-E--
3

NEEDED
Annually, to fill the new ponltlon op uteil by
KttUroad and Telegraph compiinlPN. Wf want
VOUNU MEN aud I.AD1KH of good Imlilm lo

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING

We furnlHh 75 per eent of I he Opern m nnd
Station Amenta 111 Ainerlra. Our nix nix m'hools
are the largest exclusive Telf-j- f rapli HcIiooIh i n
this woki.I). KlbllhHl go yi Hrx mid

by ell leadlox Kutlway oillrlaU.
We execute a l) Bond to eve y m talent In

fur n lull him or bera position paying from W0

UiKilla month In Metes ent of the Itneky
Mountains, or from (7S to Sl'i n month In
MhUeawent of the Koekien, I.MMKDIATKI.Y
UPON OKADUATION.

Htudenta can enter at anv time. No .

For full particulars rexnrdiiiK any of
our HehoolK, write dlrtct to our executive e

at Cincinnati, O. CatnloKiie free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy
Cincinnati, Ohio Buffiilo, N. Y

Atlanta, On. liftCroHNe, Wis
Texarkana, Tex. Kan Frauetaco, Cal.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and slab

wood, also other kinds o( wood.
I have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. Also do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

Your dollar will buy one collar's worth, and wo

will show you we appreciate it.
PriccH greatly reduced. Remember wo are tho

leaders in reducing prices.
Come and see what cash will do.

S. E. BARTMESS

Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

his daughter, who recently purohased
tho Jensen and llylioixor properties
iu Cook's addition. Wo are pleased
to see people of Mr. aud Miss Gaston's
wealth and aliility identify thoinselvoB
with the White Salmon country.

li. Hendryx of llusuiu was in towu
Saturday on business and brought iu
a sample of onions he raised on his
place They are lied Weatherfords
and Yellow Dinners and are very larjje
and line, three of them weighiiiK "2?4

pounds. Mi. Hendryx raised a ton
aud a half of these onions on a spot of
ground about xl00 feet, and at, this
rate would have raised about 27 tons
on an acre. Mr. Hendryx has been
raising onions on his place for the
past 11 years and always makes a
splendid success ot them.

Professor Colburn and O. M. Wol-far- d

have very kindly and generously
donated to the public schools a hand-
some and substantial eight-da- y clock.
School commenced last week with an
attendance of 40 in the lower room
and 111 iu Mr. Colhiirii's department,
nnd there are quite a number yet to
come in The seats are now all full
and more have been ordered. This Is
by far the largest numlier to start in
the llrst week that wo have ever had
in this school. When tho school gets
to going full swing the attendance
will reach very near the UK) mark.
This shows a substantial growth in the
town since last January wlieu the to-

tal population was 18".

Arrange to Study the State Course.
A meeting of the Wasco county

Principals' club was hold Saturday
morning in the high school. The
meeting was strictly iuf'ormal, the
members discussing plans for the
year's work. County Superintendent
Iselt and City Superintendent .Lan-
ders were present from The Dalles.

This coming Saturday a special
meeting will lie held at The Dalles,
when Superintendent Wiley of this
city will confer with Mr. Neff aud
Mr. Landers concerning the program
for the first regular meeting. It is
the intention to make tho meetings
this year strictly a principals' gather-
ing. Methods ot school supervision
will be taken up, and an effort made
to follow the state course of study iu
ull the graded schools of the county.

For Particulars Address

The Pacific School for Stammerers
lllil K. Yamhill HI. t'UKTI.ANI), OK.

E, R. Bradley

PRINTING

HIOH GRADE PAMPH!
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED

PUKES ALWAYS RIGHT

We are here to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

ia spent In Hood River. We want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery,

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

Hood River Heights

Confectionery

. H. F. JOCHIMSEN, Prop.

Near Kaneball Grounds on the Heights

Give Us a Call

HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M.D., Supt.

Idea! Home for Invalids

Climate and view onsnrpassed
in the United States.

line of Floor RugS, ranging from $1 to $30, will
inteiest you. Carpets,
Cloth, Shelf and Table
I'rice, style and quality all guaranteed.

Can get a First-Clas- s 260 MEAL at the

HOTEL WAUCOMA
P. F. FOUTS, Prop.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Stoves SteWart'S Crockery

TUB GUARANTEE OE THE

Hazelwood Cream Co.
IS BEHIND THE

U.S. Cream

Some Bargains.
Our lint contains aljout 40 different

tracts of fruit and general farm lands in
Mosier; about 500 acres in Underwood,
divided into tracts of from 40 to 320
acres each; also about 185 different
tracts of farm proerty in Hood River
valley, and tome very desirable resi-

dences in Hood Kiver and Mosier.

33. 6 acres mile out; berried and
orchard. A beautiful location. Will be
sold at a bargain.

24. 42 acres 4 miles out, 10 acres In
orchard, 10 full bearing. Ki Im-

provements. A beautiful home.
2. 40 acres In the moat beautiful por

tion of the valley. 4 acres in orchard
one vear old, 3 acres in berries, 4 acres
in alfalfa, balanoe general farming.

114. Two KW-ac- tracts about nine
miles out; one on eaat side, other west
side. Choice for $1100.

A number of 5, 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved land that will
bear in ventilation. Also a number of
large tracts from 100 to 320 acres in Ore-
gon and Washington.

Some few residences and lots in every
portion of the city.

W. J. BAKER & CO.

Real Estate Agents
Hood River, Oregon.

White Sahnon-IIoo- d River

Two big sail boats, two
big jerfectly safe gasoline
launches and two big ferry
scows. Expert sailors in
charge. Boats leave at all
hours. .DEAN & PEARSON

Licetued Ferrymen.

rt, .t

Write for Catalogue.
HAZELWQ0O CREAM CO.

Portland, Oregon.


